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TO-DAY'S AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA-HOUSE—Clark street, opposite
Besnaan tlouae. Kelly A I#cod'b Mlmlrol*. Afternoon
andevening.

MYRttS* OPERA-HOUSE—Monroe street, between
8la(« aud Dearborn. TheGeorgia Mlriiirola and variety
Mefurnimnn Afternoonami evening.

HOOLRY’fI THEATRE— Randolph etreet, between
Ckrc and LaSalle. *'Tbe Sphinx." Afternoon and
grenlnff.

ACADEMY OF .MTJSIC-Halitod «froel, between Mad*
ton and Monroe. Koßascmentof O. L. Fore Panto-
gOoe-Troup®, ** Damply Dumpty." Afternoon ana
weolnc. .
M’VICKKR’B THEATRE—MtdIroa etreef.. botnycn

Dearborn and State. UncMrrnieMt of tbo Kellogg Kn-
Atah Opota-Troupo. •* Don Giovanni."

RALSTED-STRIIKT orKRA-HOURE—Corner liar-
Ikon and UaUtcil atreeta. MacKvoy’# lllbornlcoo.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

TO CONSUMPTIVES - MANY HAVE BEEN
happy to giro tbr*fr testimony In favor of the me or
•• wflbor’a Pure Cod-Liver Oil and Lime.’* Experience
bat proved It U»b«* a valuable remedy for Consumption,
jutfima. Diphtheria, and all disease*of tbo Throat and
Langs. Manniaetnrcdunllyby A. B. WILBUR, Chou-
lat. notion. Sold by drocgiiti generally.

Uht QTrilmne.
Wednesday Morning, October 21, 1874,

WITH SUPPLEMENT.
Tier. Tbxscxk of thismorning cousiatsof ten

pages. The supplemental sheet, to which all
subscribers and purebasora are entitled, contains
the financialand commorciul reviews of tho day,
Iho proceedings of tho Bynod yesterday, and
other news of interest.

It is cow announced that tho question of Dr.
Seymour’s confirmation as Bishop of Illinois will
come to a voto to-morrow, and that the discus-
sion meanwhile will bo open. This announce-
ment will bring a certain amount of relief to in-
terested persons who bavo been on thoanxious
seat.

Tfee caucus system is receiving some bard
blows in various parts of thecountry. A nota-
ble instance of thopower of tbo people ih tho
withdrawal of Mr. Rindakopf, tbo Congressional
candidate of tbo Opposition party in the Mil-
waukee District. Since Mr. RiDdskopf’s nomi-
nation, there has been a strongopposition to
lUzn among his own political adherents, and it
began to look au though Mr. Ludingtou, a Re-
publican, would bo Mooted in a district which is
largely Democratic. Tabhc opinion seems to
bare been tho moving cause of Mr. Riudskopf a
retirement from the canvass. Mr. William Pitt
• Lynde, a lawyer of Milwaukee, who is highly
spoken of, has been substituted, and it ispretty
certain that ho will bo elected.

Mr. Noyes scuds us a card, whichwo print with
the proceedings of the Synod, setting forth that
tho call of the previous question prevented him
from replying to Prof. Patton’s oral argument
in favor of sustaining hierigbtof appeal, iu this
cord bo virtually charges Prof. Patton with mis-
representation of the Scottish law, inasmuch as
the latter quoted only tb&t portion of it which
provides that the prosecutor shall bo
convicted when be has bound himself
to underlie the same punishment if ho
Adis to make oat hie case. Mr. Noyes quotes a
paragraph immediately following, which pro-
vides that tbo pursuer shall not bo reputed as a
calumnious accuser whore tbo accusation is
based upon common fame. Mr. Noyes bolds
that the Bcotish law is stronger hero than tho
American, and it is certainly singular that Prof.
Patton should have omitted this portion of it.
We refer to tho arguments at greater length iu
another article.

Tho Mober-Fanvoll case came up yesterday for
trial. Mr. Caulfield, who is Maher's attorney,
hod made a motion the day boforo to amend hla
bill, hut statedat tho opening that ho could not
make an affidavit to meet tho facts. Thocase
then wont to trial, and Mr. Caulfield called Mr.
Farwoll, tho defendant, as hia first witness.
The examination elicited tho statement from
Mr. Farwoll that ho had acquired tho land
through an election bet, and not through a
debt at cards, though ho admitted that
he had played poker with Mr. Maher for “small
sums” and “amusement.” Mr, Caulfield said
this evidence was something very different from
what he hod boon led to oxpect, and asked leave
to amend bis bill. Mr. Farwell Is to come up
this morning for cross-examination. Altogether
tho opening of thecaso ia peculiar; and, as Mr.
Caulfield is a candidate for Congress as well as
oouaael for Mr. Maher, and Mr. Farwell a candi-
date for Congress as woll as defendant, and the
aasuo a game of pokor, tho case willscarcely fail
to excite considerable attention and elicit varied
comments.

The railroad-war in Porter County, Ind., was
terminated yesterdaywithout the shedding of
blood, though it required the display of arms to
overcome the resistance of the Michigan Central
employes who were engaged in guarding the
track. A company of lulliim, consisting of 120man armed with breech-loaders and backed by
taro Gatling guns, had actually prepared to
make a bayonet charge before Mr. Gardner, thoChief-Engineer of the Michigan Genual, askedlor a parley. Ho then listened to the reading oftho warrant, and was ’arrested, together with allMs men. Subsequently the mass of theemployes, who at no time endeavored
to precipitate an open outbreak, butwere content to stand their ground, were
permitted to disperse; but tho leaders’ weretaken to Valparaiso. We should say that these
gentlemen had got themsolvea Into a bad scrape,
and shall offer noobjections toa vigorous prosed
cation unless it shall become evident that theywere acting under tho orders of superior officers
in (h© background who wore really the instiga-
torsof tho absurd and lawless resistauoe. The
gathoringof a mob to resist a lawful proceeding
isa serious matter which no railroad officials
cun afford to countenance or abet hr thesedays.
After tho dispersing of tho crowd, tho Baltimore
«fc Ohio construction corps proceeded to lay tho
crossing under tho protection of the militia, who
remained over night.

ThoChicago produce markets were rather un-
settledyesterday, tho movement of produce be?
i&g light. Mess pork was active, and lC(.a*2oo
per bil lower cu options, closing at SIO.OO seller
thomouth, and $10.70 seller tho year. Laid was
XOo per 100 lbs lower ounsw, at $12.75(5)13.00 cash,
add fll»80 teller the year. Meats were quiet
hoiwulor, at 1(&1%o tor ihohUUrs.

for short ribs, ami for snoot pickled
hnmn. Uighwincs wore active and steady, cloo*
lugat 08a per gallon. Lako freights wore dull
and unchanged at-Jo for wheat toBuffalo. Flour
vrao quiet aud steady, Wheat was quietaudio
lower, closing nt cash or seller November,
and 880 for December. Corn was dull and un-
changed, closing at 7*K° cash, for Octo-
ber, and 70.V0 for November. Oats wore more
acllvo and stronger, closing tamo ntCOeenah,

for October, and 470 for November. Dye
wan in bettor demand and firmer, at 82tf?)8fio
Danoy was more active, and l(S2o higher, clos-
ingat SI.OB seller the mouth, end 91.05>1£ for
November. On Saturday evening last there was
in store in this city 1,452,124 bn wheat, 000,021
bu corn, 1JG1.103bu oats, 48,550 bn rye, and 140,-
609 bubarley. Hogs were 20@250 lower, with
sales at $4.75@n.C0. Cattlo wore dull aud 25@
400 lower than last week. Sheep wore steady.

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATIONS,
Conventions of tho Republican party were

hold yesterday.in tho First and Third Congres-
sionalDistricts,‘completing the nominations in
which tho voters of this city and county have a
particularinterest iu tho coming election.

In tbo First District, tbo opposingcandidates
wore Mr. SidneySmith and Mr. John O. Doro.
Sir. Doro was a conspicuous and earnest sup-
porter of Horace Orcoley in tbo last Presidential
campaign, and It was unreasonable to suppose
that ho could receive a Republican nomination
for Congress at tho present tlmo. Nevertheless,
bo would have boon nominated but for tho
throwing out of tho Third Ward delegation,
whichwas composed of his friends, and thoad-
mission of eleven persona as members of tbo
Conventionwho wore never electedat all. This
is regarded by Air. Doro's friends as a foulblow,
but it is plain that Mr. Smith is iu nowise re-
sponsible for it, since ho never lifted a finger
to secure his own nomination from first to last.

Mr. Smith is a lawyer of flret-rato ability, and
an honorable, high-toned, stalwart, and cour-
ageous man. Chicago has never had a hotter
representative in Congress, and at tho present
time has not one half so good. Mr. Smith ought
to be elected. Tho district is, however, a pre-
carious one. Mr. Caulfield, tho Opposition can-
didate, is an ableand experienced campaigner,
and a popular man, especially with tho Irish
voters, who aro pretty numerous in thodistrict.
On thflother hand, tho County of Dupage, which
constitutes a part of tho district, is usually good
for 800 Republican majority, and ought to bo
decisive in Mr. Smith's favor, if a reasonable ef-
fortis made tobring out a full rote.

In the Third District, Mr. 0. B. Parwell was
renominated. Wo have opposed Mr. Farwoll in
previous campaigns, believing him to bo a rep-
resentative of tho most dangerous typo of
modem politics. When ho was first auaspirant
for Congroasioual honors we believed that
bo wee a gambler, and we believed him
to bo wholly unscrupulous In his pub-
lic us well as his private relations. Wo
have seen nothing to change our opinion, but
much to confirm it, and wo shall not cease to
warn thopeople of bio district against tho de-
moralizing and belittling act they commit every
iltuo they voto that he isa fitrepresentative for
thorn.

It is claimed that Mr. Parwoll has done great
things for Chicago since ho has been in Con-
gress. Will somebodybo good enough to name
them ? Bo has been there four years, and his
name is not associated with any public measure
that wo recall, except tho Chicago Relief bill,
where ho signalized himself by dropping out tho
article of lumber at a time when lumber was tho
thing most particularlyneeded. As regards iho
now Custom-House, the bill providing for tbot
was tbe Joint product of Judgo Trum-
bull, Gen. Logon, and Mr. Parwell. Tho
location was made on tho present site
after Mr. Farwoll had exhausted every
effort to carry it to another place where
it would benefit some property of his
own. A bill for a now Cuatom-Honao and
Post-Office in Chicago wouldhave passed all tho
same whether Mr. Parwell had boon in Congress
ornot, or whetherwo had had any Congressman
ornot, for tho reason that tho old one had been
burned, and the public business bad outgrown
the dimensions of tho lot onwhich it stood.
Most of the now Custom-House buildings
now under construction aro Jobs lu which
a dollar Is stolen by rascally contractors
and politicians for ovoiy dollar invested
in labor and materials, and wo suspect
that ours is no different from the rest. But
whateverours may bo, Mr. Parwell is no more
entitled to tho credit of giving us a now Custom-
House than ho is to tho blame of burning down
tho old ouo. In point of fact, Mr. Parwell pos-
sesses only one qualification for a Congress-
man,—if that can be called a quollfication,
viz.: chicanery. Incases whereindirect methods
and “skoJduggejy" arc wanted, ho has few
superiors. He h&s had a considerable amount
of commercial experience, but in thostatesman-
ship needed to apply it and make it useful
he is wholly deficient. This was exhibited by
bis action on tho Currency bill, whenhe spoke
on ouo sideand voted ou tbo other.

Mr. Farwoll is one of those who believe in tho
potency of money as a political agency. This
fact alone should rouse tho bettor classes of so-
ciety to tho dangers Involved in puttingpower
in his bauds. Thoonly thing talked off in con-
nection with his candidacy for weeks past has
been his ability to buy upany opposition thatbo
might find In his way. Wo don’t believe ho can
buy it all up this time, but wo shall see.
TEE NEW YORK “TIKES" ON THE THIEB-

TERM DELUSION.
The New York Tunespublishes a quits remark-

ablo article ou the Third-Term question—re-
markable considering tho source from which it
emanates und the plainness of speech in which
It is couched, Tho Tunes allows that thoro is
nocertain ground for believing that Gen. Grant
ia working for a third term, hut it perceives that
a certain newspaper in Washington City, con-
trolled and owned by “the Administration,"is
advocating a tldrd term. Moreover, the Admin-
istration scorns to bo acquiring “organs" now-
adays. A Hepubllcau newspaper which Is not
strictly an organ Is Intolerable to tba Adminis-
tration. “Independent support," the Times
caustically temarks, ••is sure to be tempered
at times with adverse criticism, and tho Pres-ident has certainly wade no secret of tho
lact that ho will not brook adversecriticism.” There Is no reference hero to anewspaper recently started iu New York to glvotho Administration •» au unwavering support."Wo supnly the omission by mentioning that the
name of this newspaper is the Jiepnbllc, Wl\that it hasanswered the double purpose of wak-ing a perfectly subservient organ or Itself, oud
a tolerably independentone of Its neighbor, the

Tin ioltor goaa on to wy that duo a tho third-
lotto httgboar boo got lota Ibo jiUbllo mtoaiaboil bbstboi, tbh Eotutblloj* ptatyig

being seriously Injured by It, and then It makes
thestartling suggestion' that Gov, Dix, who la a
candidate for re-election in Now York,
should publicly denounce tho third-
term heresy, and no longer allow himself
to bo whipped over Grant's shoulders. This ho
might do tho moro roadlly, soya tho Times, be-
cause there is really nobody in favor of a third
term except ** a little knot of persons who have
theirown ends to servo.” It is intimated that
Oon. Dix keeps silent out of consideration for
tho feelings of others, but since it is pretty cer-
tain that those 11 others " have no consideration
for him, tho Times thinks ho owos It to himself
aud tho party to speak freely.

Tho Times is pretty nearly right when It says
that tho Itopublican party is innocent of any
complicity in tho tbird-lorm scheme. A few
leaders, including probably Senator Conk-
ling, and Tom Murphy, and Patterson,
of South. Carolina, and Spencer, of Ala-
bama, and possibly Don Butler, with a
baggage-train of Federal office-holders,
constitute **tbo third-tonn movement.” With a
groat majority of tho party loaders it is simply a
terror, and with thorank and tilea nuisance and
an abhorrence. Thotois no moro likelihoodof
Qon. Grant being nominated fora third torm by
tho Republican party, or any other parly, than
tbero is of his being elected Popo of Romo.
Such a nomination, If it could bo In any way
broughtabout, would shiver tho party into atoms
and utterly destroy it. And tho foreknowledge
of this factwill of itself suffice to render snob a
nomination impossible. Meanwhile, however,
tho •' scheme ”is doing thoparty a groat deal of
harm, notmerely in Now York, bat everywhere
else. If Gen. Dix wants to save bis bacon, ho
will do well to follow the advice of tho Ttmcu,
and declare tho third-tonnproject an unmitigated
delusion. _____

THE NEXT CONGRESS.
Tho practice' of whistling while passing

through a gr&vo-yard is an old ouo, and the In-
ter- Ocean is Just now whistling tho tuno of
“Who's Afraid ?’* with singular vehemence. It
sums up the result of tho elections for Congress-
men, so far as theyhave been held, and prints a
table m which theresults of theelections yet to
take place aro given In minute detail. Hero are
its totals:
Present Congress—HepubUcam,

Democrats..

Republican majority.

Nine States elected In 1872—Republicans.
Democrats..

Republican majority.

Same Stales in 1874—Republicans.
Democrats.,

Republican majority

Republicans already elected,Republicans to be elected...
Total Republicans.

Democrats elected
Democrats tobo elected.

Total Democrats.
Republican majority.

This is the iniGorablo outcome even of tho
ante-election prediction. This is what is issued
to encourage theboys with thocertainty of vic-
tory—tho cattingdown of tho majority of 102
to 18. Unfortunatelyfor tho organ, it makes a
mistake in tho comparative numbers of those
already elected. Sixty-three members have boon
elected, of which tho Republicans have SO and
thoDemocrats 31?. This correction reduces the
predicted Republican majority to 14, This ma-
jorityof 1-1 is mado up of a claim that tho Re-
publicans will gain one member In Illinois; that
they will elect3 iu Alabama, 3 in Minnesota, 3 in
Missouri, 3iu Tennessee, 3 in Virginia. It al-
lows uu Opposition gain of 1 iu Michigan, 4 la
Now York, and 2iu Pennsylvania. Tho claimof
a gain of a Republican member of Congress in
Illinois, if It be a sample of tho whole prophetic
vision upon which a Republican majority of 14
depends, is not a good thing to risk money on.

THE ARGUMENT IN THE SWING CASE.
Tho Bynod of Illinois North voted Monday to

sustain the'complaiut against thoChicago Presby-
tery forerasing fromits rolls tho nemo of David
Suing. This action showed that thoSynod was
strouclyinclined to favorProf. Patton. Imme-
diately afterwards, four of tho five members of
tho Judiciary Committee reported in favor of
hearing tho appeal of Pattou against tho Pres-
bytery of ; Chicago. After tho adoption of this
report had boon moved and seconded, tho Ilov.
Mr. lloyea modo a long speech against tho mo-
tion. His argument was, substantially, that the
appeal should not bo hoard, because tho law of
tho Church is against it; because there are no
precedents for it; because there are
precedents

.
against it; and because jus-

tice forbids that the caao should bo
any longer continued. First, Presbyterian law
is against hearing tho appo&J. Tho right of ap-
peal Is restricted, by thoBooh of Discipline, to
“original parties " who aro “aggrieved ” and
who have “submitted toaregular trial." Patton
is an original party, hut he has neither been
tried or aggrieved. Only convicted persons
can be called aggrieved. Authorities in
ecclesiastical and nou-eeclOßiostical law (many
of whom are cited) sustain this definition
of tho word. Patton's appeal is therefore not
within the letter of tho taw. Second, thoro aro
noprecedents for the appeal. Of tho soventy-
four cases of appeal against tho findings of
Presbyterian conns, only two can be relied
upon by Patton. In these cases, the
proceedings woro in cloar violation of the law,
and could have been prevented if theaccused
persons had cared to object to them. Moreover,
these two decisions were given by Synods. Tho
others were given by tho court of lost resort,—
tho Qoueral Assembly. Third, there is a prece-
dent, and on Illinois one, against Patton. It is
tho caao of George Fiehbauk vs. Tho Synod of
Illinois South. Tho last General Assembly,
which Patton pronounced to bo "sound,"de-
cided it. The Presbyterian Church at Carlin-
villo adopted therotary system of oflico-holdiug.
One of tho results of this Innovation was that
Elder Fiehhaok was rotated out of office. Heac-
cused the Church of heresy in departing so wide-
ly from tho ordinary discipline. Tho Presbytery
sustained tho Church. So did tho Synod of Il-
linois South, to which Fishhack appealed. Ho
thou took uu appeal to tho General Assembly.
That body refused to consider it on the express
ground that (he appellant was not an aggrieved
parly. Ho had not brought his complaint for
personal wrong, hut for heresy. A decision
against him did not, therefore, render him *' ag-
grieved," in the technical sense of that word.
Bo the Assemblyhold. Tho right of appeal de-
nied to Fiuhback cannot ho granted to Patton.
Foiuth, justice forbids thatany one except an
injured party should have u right of appeal. A
formidable array of persons from the timeof tho;
Apostle Paul down to dote have so declared.
Patton has not been injured. He ha* no right,
then, to continue to persecute Bwing.

Prof. Dalton mods an ablereply to thisstrong
rpHCk. Xt Ift tilkxii w teiUb Ml totals*ut
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Impartial Bench would havo como, but tho Bynod
promptly adopted tho majority report of tho ,lu-
dlolrvry Committee, and ao gave Patton the right
to bring tbo Proabytory of Chicago into court.
Ho will make biuargument agaluat tbo verdict In
tbo Swing case to-dav. Wo undoraland that Ita
main points will bo thofollowing ;

I’bo judgmentshould borovereod on account
of tho Irregularity, tho hurrying to a decision,
tho prejudice, tho mistakes, and tho
injustice of tho Pronbytory. Tho irreg-
ularity wan threefold. Tho evidence re-
ceived was not confined to the charges
and specifications. Thus Swing’s counsel was
allowed tomoot proof of tho heterodoxy of ser-
mons by proof of orthodoxy of lectures, talks,
ole. Again, the best attainable evidence was
not produced. Hearsay ovldoncoabout sermons
woo accepted, wbou tho sormous themselves
might have been got from tho accused. Finally,
tho Moderator was permitted lo vote, and to de-
liver written arguments In tho case. By hurry-
ing to a decision,' Laird Collier’s testimony,
which was material and attainable, was lost,
Tho prejudice of tho Proabytory was shown by
personalities, by loud remarks about “showing
colors,” and being on tho “winning side,” by
public indorsement of laxity of views, and by
thodiscussion of tho trial as a conlllct between
Old and Now School Presbyterianism. The
Presbytery made twelve mistakes. First, it re-
garded tho formal plea of “not guilty” asovi-
donee. Second, it gavo weight to Swing’s dec-
laration that ho was a Now School Presbyte-
rian, despite his failureto doflno his IdeaofNew
School Presbyterianism. Third, It accepted his
vague otatement that ho bold various doctrines
in their “evangelical sense w os proof that ho
hold thorn rightly. Fourth, it regarded his quo-
tation of tho Articles of Faith as a reason for his
acquittal, although tho Articles do not contain
somo of tho Important doctrines hold by the
Church and alleged to bo. denied by Swing.
Fifth, it hold that ovidonco to prove
heresy must remove all possible doubt.
Sixth, it assumed, without proof, that Swing
accepted tbo “Auburn Declaration.” Seventh,
it decidedthat it must cither acquit Swing or
impeachhis integrity. Unwillingness todo tho
lattor influenced its decision. Tho confirmation
of tho charges would havo proved nothing what-
ever against ids moral character. Eighth, tho
Presbytery hold that thoprosecutor mast prove
the intention of the accused, whereas tho true
legal doctriuo is thata man is presumed to in-
tend tho natural consequences of his acts.
Ninth, a separata vote was not token on every
specificationand thou on each charge. Tenth, a
resolution was passed that thovote on tho speci-
fications should be “in their moral uenso os
implying tho guilt or innocence of tho ac-
cused.” This influenced votes unfairly. Many
members of tho Presbytery who wore unwilling
to volo to sustain tho specifications wouldhavo
voted that theywero true. Eleventh, Swing was
acquitted whonho did not disavow thespecific
errors imputed to him, or avow the doctrines
which he was accused of disbelieving. This was
contrary to tho rulo laid dowu by the General
Assembly in 183G in tho Craighead case. Twelfth,
Swing’s peculiarities wero wrongfullycondoned
on tho ground that he preached to a peculiar
audience. Tho lost and most Important of tho
fivo grounds for reversing tho vordiot is tho in-
justice of tho Presbytery. The lattcrwas bound
toat least censure Swing, but it did not do so. Zt
was bound to convict him. Thocase against him
was clearly made out. To provo this, Prof.
Patton will review all the ovidouce and argu-
ments of tho trial. This summaiy will includean
elaborate speech, which will doubtless raise its
author’s already high reputation aaaroasoner
and a scholar, whatever tbohearer or reader may
think of tho intense sort of religion shown in
prosecuting tho appeal.

WEDDINGS IN HIGH LITE.
Therewas a high old wedding in Cincinnati

day befoco yesterday, orrather a mile above Cin-
cinnati, theceremony having been performed in
a balloon at that altitude. The bride was ared-
haired circas-ridor; tbo happy groom was tbo
ticket-seller, and bridesmaids and groomsmen
wero tboladies and gentlemen who nightly dis-
play their gymnastics in tbo saw-dust ring
which bolds such a profusion of beautyand
mystery for small childrenand nurse-girls. The
ceremony occupied five minutes, concluding, wo
presume, with a jubilanthoop-la from tbo bigb
old crowd, who at that blissful moment could
look down upon all tbo world, and then they
camo down again to terra jima to resume their
communion with tbo world, which had beon
Interrupted just forty minutes.

Therewas another wedding in this city yester-
day which was ia very bigb life, but nut as high
os the one in tbo balloon. Onr columns are
graced this morning with tbodetails of tbo cere-
mony, and tbosowho wero not therecan satisfy
themselves by feastingupon the glowing narra-
tives of our reporters. They will find therein
tempting and technicaldescription of tbo trous-
seau, that highest aim of tbo average female ex-
istence ; of all tbo pretty things thatworo worn
by tbo favored guests; of tbodecorations of
llowcra thatdid tboirhost to look becoming, aud
not spoil tbo ousemblo by droopinga petal or
droppinga leaf until the ceremonywas consum-
mated; of the elegant and artistic viands
that aro destined to advertise tbo ca-
terer aud givo somo one tbo dyspepsia
to-day; of tbo wedding-bells’ joyful chimes ; of
tbo kaleidoscope revolving Us blaring jewels,
white shoulders, rainbow colors, gorgeous robes,
aud many-colored fiowors and garlands; of tbo
gallant bearing of the groom and the graceful
demeanor of tbo bride. The disappointed ones
can console themselves byreading oil those glow-
ing androso-colorud details of thenuptials of
our Chicagobride, to whom the eon of Mars has
surrendered at discretion, and at which grim-
visaged Mars himself smoothed his wriuklad
front. Wo fancy thero will be no ouo In all this
groat city who will bo so churlishas not to be-
speak for tbo happy pairall mauuorof blessings,
aud send after thair departing train an abun-
dance of old shoos.

Between tbla wedding on terra Jlrma and that
ono a mllo up in the air there is one common
resemblance. The happy aeronauts who wore
married m tho clouds had to let (off gome gaa
and come to earth agaju. Tho other pair are
come distanceabove thoearth at present. AH
nowly-marricd bouplos are, at this Interesting
period, more or loss in the clouds, lint a kindly
fate has so ordained that we cannot always re-
main there. The gaseous element must
bo shortly dissipated, and the balloon must
cams down again to tbo substantial realities of
theworld. The aeronauts who aro nowengaged
in building their castles in the upper at-
mosphere can't go sailing through sir
all winter. • They must

*

come down
again to this vulgar world of groceries, coal
bills, butchers' shops, servant girls, taxes, dry
goods shoos, cthd laOata, mm of tihioh bats
SMfcWMfcMtiMfcSpila ttduklkSM

clouds. Let ushopo that thoballoon .will ooroo
down gracefully aud safely. If thoro bo any
matrimoniallyinclined who fool disheartened at
tbomongroncss of their prospective ceremony in
comparioon with the etupondousnoss of this one,
lot them console themselves thatall tboballoons
bavo at last tocomo down to thosamo level, aud
that a hundredyears banco it will ho all tbo
same whetherthey had a splurgo or didn’t have
one; whether they woro married In tbo clouds
or on tho ground; whether tbo wedding guests
were in silk and satin or in homespun ; and
whether tho bride bad twelve hundred dollars'
worth of flowers or only a slnglo rosebud in her
hair. All balloons, sooneror later, must como
down, and tbon one is as near tbo stars as
another. Some of them explode In tho process,
others got torn and smudged, and others arrive
safely. Lot us hope tho latest balloon which
started off so magnificently may got to earth
again all light. Until that time, hon voyage.

THE CHICAGO PUBLIC LIBRARY.
Thosuccess of tho ChicagoPublic Library at-

tests tbo nccesotty that existed for such an in-
stitution, and tho great benefit to tho public
that lias resulted fromits establishment. A fow
figures will show tho operations of tho Library.

There aro now 80,809 volumes in tbo Library,
of which 0,000 aro for reference and other books
whicharo not circulated, leaving for tho circu-
latingdepartment25,000 volumes. Tbo number
of registered book-borrowers is, mates, 8,110;
females, 6,197; total, 18,318. And this number
is increasing at tho rate of 100per day.

The total circulation during the week ending
Oct. 17 was 8,471, or a dally average of 1,412.
Tho number of books given oaton Saturday, ths
17th, wan 2,194. On Monday, Oct. 19, tho circu-
lation was 1,001 volumes.

It may bo intorestiug to give a list of tho
works of fiction which aro called for by readers.
Wo have compiled tho following list, giving tho
names of tbo authors, tbo number of sots of
tbolrworks and of volumes of each in thoLi-
brary, aud tho number not taken out,as it stood
onMonday morning. To this wo havo added a
llko otatement as to tho Juvenile works of fic-
tion. ThoHot thus compares:

WOBSS op ricxioK.
-Vo. of Ko. of Copitt

D l 9tu. volt. in.?*nhn y jo o
Collins i IS 0
ClcmcuU(Mark Twain). W 0Colo I 42 6Georgs Sami la 44 6Dumas Ul lfis !
Dupuy 11 00 0Eggleston 4 27 2Kents 1U 74 1Holme 10 240 u
Uiiro c 40 1Klugsloy 11' 13 a
McDonald. a 27 •»

Mnndt 17 00 3OUjilmat.... 10 32 0
lloade 7 37 ulioo lu »0 4
Simms 17 fil 7
Smith, J. P 6 23 2Boulhwoi-th 88 3SO 0Hyphens *fl 170 0Terlmuo W 80 0Verne 10 91 y
Warner U 00 3Whitney 8 50 uWilson (Evan5)........ C So 0

Totals Sl4 I,IWB 62wouks op rioiiuK row jevamuts.Adama jy 47s jcAkott 8 a a
Akwr 20 191 Ibiihntym' 16 02 lCaeiletuui 14 in *i
BeMiile e 42 ••

BePoe 1 C 0Held 1 92 221 15

Totals HO 1,200 43
"These figures show that of tho 1,938 volumoa
of works of fiction of tho authors named, repre-
senting3U works, allwero In circulation except
52; and of tho 1,2(30 volumes of Juvenile fiction,
all vroro in circulation except *l3. Of the total
of both classes, numbering 3,201 volumoa, all
wero out iu the hands of readers save 95. There
is evidoutlja ucod formoro books of this same
class. Probably no library was over drawn on eo
closely.

Thoboat, as it is ttxo largest and moat con-
veniently-arranged, library in the country la tbo
Boston Public Library. This consists of tbo
Central Library, comprising Bates Hall, or tbo
General collection, with 163,753 volumes, and
Lower Hall, or popular circulating department
with 33,311 volumes, and llvo branches. These
five branches contain 51,803 volumes, mostly
popular books. Tbooutiro collection, including
duplicates andbound numbers, embraces265,188
volumes. The report forSoptember, 1874, shows
that tbo dally average circulation for tbo
month was : Bates Hall, 03; Lower Hall,
712; East Boston, 203; South Boston, 231;
Boxbury, 233; Charlestown, 205; Brigh-
ton, 65. Total, 1,705. Tbo Lower Hall
resembles theChicago Library at this time, ex-
cept thatit has 8,000 more volumes adapted to
general circulation. It would seem therefore
that tbo Chicago Library with 8,000 less volumes
has doubletbo circulation of theBoston Public
Library. Tbo experience of tbo past year baa
ebown that tbo circulation of the Library is re-
stricted by tbo want of books. The list of au-
thors of works of Action might bo doubled, and
all tbo copies duplicated, and yot tbo supply
would fall far abort of the demand. There will
bo thoso who will object that the Library fur-
nishes au opportunity for young persons and
others to obtain iuforior novels. If tbo reading
of this class of fiction involved a substitution of
that kind of reading for other and moro sub-
stantial and instructive, it might bo considered
unfortunate. But this is rarely tbo cose. Those
who draw novels from tbo Library are not tboso
who abandon the readme °f other books, but
are mainly tboso who have no books at all
to read. It would bo better perhaps if tboso
persons selected eomo otbor class of books, but
roadiug novels cannot be so pernicious as spend-
ing tbo time used for that purpose in reading
nothing at all, and in running tbo gauntlet of
temptations which fill up the unoccupied time of
over)’ poison. It is bettor that boys and young
mou toko books of fiction to read during even-
ings at tboir homos, thouspend their evenings
in the street or in saloons; and it is bettor for
tboyoung women to bo reading novels at homo
than bo out at night in company with the boys
and young mou who havo no taste for reading
books at home. Thera is no book issued from
tboLibrary that is of iteelf indecent, or that
might not bo road aloud in any family ; and tbo
circulation of books of ibis kind, If it bavo no
other effect than to cnliivato a tasto for read-
ing, and reading at homo, and reading books
that can bo road openly and not by stealth, will
boa vast benefit to thereaders and to society.

Bonlds Baker Is tho name of a prominent
originator in the schema of getting up a cou-
vomlou of Southern Loyalists. Tho Modi-
gomory (Ala.) Advertiser thinks that Bonlds
Baker isa fair sample of the men who embark
in such undertakings to "hoar false witness
against their neighbors}" and proceeds to toll
what it insists it knows of Bonlds Baker. In
the year 18U8 or thereabouts, (he steamer
Planter was libeled in the District Court or the
United Slates. She had a cargoof several huu-
feed bal« of cation. 1m tu-papara n par-te»wn# tiee#i«d th.wit* htil am

service before, and tbo cotton was condemned.
It woe proven aftorwnrdn in a court of Justice
tliiit tho Southern Loyalist, Boulds Bakor, was
tbo person who bad sold tbo permit need, and
that bo was a regular dealer or broker in such
permits.

THE UTAH MURDER.
Tho details of tho murder of Matthew F.

llyau, a hoarding-house keeper, by James Finu-
can, a slroot-car driver, printed in tholast issno
of Tun Tuidunr, show tho murderer to bavo
been actuated by a cool deliberateness and stud-
ied purpose which aro almost without parallel.
Tho only motive which existed for thocilmo was
a suspicion which Ryan bod expressed that
Finncau bad stolen arevolver from him. This
accusation Fiuucau cherished in bis mind for
two weeks, apparently resolving upon some plan
forrovengo. To mature his purposes, bo got
drunk on Saturdaylast, and remained so for two
days, but took no stops while in thatcondition to
carry thorn out. On Monday bo was sober,
and during tbo foronooo deliberately tooka pis-
tol, wont to Ryan's saloon, remarked to Ryan,
"Matt, there is tho pistol you saidI stole,”
aimed it at his victim and shot him, indicting a
fatal wound. Tbo murdoror then quietlyloft tho
saloon, walked leisurely to bis unolo’u storo
where ho loft his pistol and his watch, and then
wont to tbo station-house oud gave himself into
custody. In bis interview with tboCoronor tho
prisoner stated thatbo committed tbo murder
bccauso ”ho had always homo a goodcharaotor
in those parts and did not want any such reports
circulated.” Ho expressed himselfas having no
reproU for committing tbo deed, and re-
tired with a very good opinion of
himself and tbo approval of his very
extraordinary conscience. Taken altogether,
it appears to be the coolest, most unprovoked,
and most passionless murder that has occurred
for a long time. It also presents some very
remarkable moral anomalies which should at
ouco engage tho attention of tho Philosophical
or [Sunday Afternoon Lecture Society. Hero
is a man previously engaged in the not very
elevated occupation of driving tho odorouscars

1of tbo Archer avenue Hue, possessed of a con-
scienceso plioblo that ho could go off on & spree
and lose hte cash-box, but possessing a moral
senso so Qnoand delicately organized that ho
could not bear oven tho suspicion thatho might
have stolon a pistol without killing the person
who had that suspicion. Having killed this
poreou, which by tho way does not roliovo him
in tho least from the suspicion of being a tbiof
‘‘in those parts,” ho adds to his reputation tho
fact, not tho suspicion, of being a murderer, and
a cowardly, cold-blooded murderer at that.

Strange and inconsistent as tho moral ideas
of Mr.Finucan may be, there is undoubtedly
somo reason for thorn. Presuming that Mr.
Flnucan reads tho newspapers, bo has probably
road of tho law's delays in cases like his; of tho
innumerable slips between tho prison and the
gallows; of many murderers like himself, Just
as guilty as himself, who bavo gono scot free;
and many others who bavo boen confined fora
short time in tbo Penitentiary and bavo then
been released by tbo Executive clemency; of
the fact that thoro aro numerous maudlin indi-
viduals in tho community whose sympathies al-
ways How oat like water fora murderer; and of
tho very general impression that a man can
compass almost any other privilege more easily
than that of boing banged. Ho has also prob-
ably read that in bighor spheres of life
than that of tbo car-driver it is con-
sidered as chivalrousto kill tho person who has
offended you; that, among gcntlomon In tho
South and in tho largo oities of tbo North, ono
who speaks slightinglyof another does soat the
peril of bis lifo; and that if any ono of thoso
chivalrous and bigh-tonod gentlemen called Ida
friend a thief, as Ryan called him, thou tho
friend is no goutlomau unless bo sneaks up be-
hind tbo otbor and shoots him, and for this
chivalrous displayof courageno blamo attaches
to him. He bos probably read in the papers
that Mr. McDonald, aggrieved at somo remarks
touching .his character, went to Mr. McCarty's
saloon, just as ho wont to Ryan’s to shoot tho
author of tbo accusations, escapes indictment,
and is liable to become a boro on this account.
Reading all these things, whnt wonder that Mr.
Fiuncan went and did likewise. If it should ho
Mr. Finucan’o fato to go to thogallows somo fine
morning, hocan bavo tboconsolation of know-
ing that ho is tho glorious exception to tbo rule.

It is not often that tbo two wives of a bigamist
unite against him, and, when they do, there
must bo trouble. One Wilbur Pisko Dale, of
Brooklyn, however, has tho distinction of hav-
ing wedded four wives, and experienced noless
than six marriage ceremonies, Tho first wife
ho married in 1830 hi Boston, and deserted her
a year afterwards. Ho married tho second in
Brooklyn in 1801, and deserted her also, Nest
year ho married a third in Vermont, who de-
serted him by dying, and completed his quota
by marrying a fourth in tho Par West, and aban-
doned Lor when bo grew weary. In 160 Cho re-
turned to wife No. 1, who was then
living iu Boston, and with much skill
induced her to receive him once
more. Sho did so on tho condition
that a second marriageshould occur. She had
heal'd of hiu frequent marriages,but, feeling flat-
tered at hia return to her, willingly forgave him.
In 1870 ho again abandoned hia first wife, and in1873 was married a accond time to his second.
Last Julyho loft her again and wandered away
into hachelordom. Hia second wife followed
him, and, securing a warrant, intrusted on offi-
cer with his arrest. But Wilbur Pisko Dalo had
escaped too many women to be captured by an
officer. When tbopoliceman entered tho door
of hia room, Dalo left his apartment by tbo win-dow, fell 30 feet, broke two or threeribs, and
was picked up senseless and taken to
an hospital. He had barely recovered
when ho again dodged tho polioo by
escaping from tho hospital. Anxious for sym- ;
pithy, with smiling face and neatly-dyed mus-
tache, ho presented himself to wife No. 2. She
govo tho word to a lady friend, and, an officer
being procured, WilburPiako Dale was before a
Police-Justice. Both wives made common cause
against him, and his fate is apparently sealed.
Ilia personal safety, one would naturally sup-
pose, could only ho assured by tho strong walla
of a cell. With two wives on his track anti a
third likely to appear at any moment, his übauoos
of preserving a whole skin without some sort of
protection would appear small.

The old tvoublo of sacerdotal ascendency and
Buptvskltiou has broken out In Persia to defeat
one of the few good nets which may bo credited
to tho Shah duringhis barbaric reign. Tho /,»*•

cunt Herald elates that on his return from
tho European tour, which Imprcased upon
him tho snobbery of Europe, aod on Eu-
rope tho brutal nature of Perm's sover-
eign, the great potentate consented to a very
Important concession. Ills Grand Vizier, Mirzu
Hussein Khan, prevailed upon him to grant hie
loving subjects a charter, bestowing upon them
privileges hitherto unknown iu Persia, protect-
ing tho poor from the spoliation of tbo rich,
and both rich and poor fioiu tho extortions of
the clergy. But the Dllcr wete equal to the
emergency, and, by the time the chatter was pro-
claimed, had ho iuesoued tho ignorant people
against It that IW appearance was the signal for
tbi ttoditri Civil nit «v<» Wiv 4«ftfckrr- Tb* I

pooplo rejected tbolr freedom because they
wore deceived ua toits character. Tbo supremebond of tbo clergy, tbo Mnateik, correspondingprobably to an Archbishop, has been anmmonudto Teborun toaccount for tbo robollloua conduct
of tbo peasantry, and it is probable that Germanywill not long have a monopolyof tho warbetween
Church and Slate, Tbo arbitrary cnbduot of tboOormau Government is not a circumstance tothatwhich the Shah’s Government can exerciseand speedy decapitation of tbo designingprleotb
cnnm.wMo an ovont which would cron to littta
astonishmone, however much of horror it, mH»texcite. It is such on obvious way of Bottlin'' Vitamatter that an unscrupulous despot will um-d,
not hesitate longbefore having recourse to it.
Thoro la a Judge in Utah who does not hollarsin treating slanders a fa Bcecnor. On Himdiv

morning, a week ago, tho SaltLake Herald pub-lished an article which bad previously appearsin tho Virginia City Independent, commenting oca ebargoof Judge McKoan, Chief Justiceof tinTerritory, to tboGrind Jury. Tbo ju-!go hatrecommended them to look after tbo dispoial olvast tracts of land and vast forests of timber bi
tbo Territorial Loglelaturo. Tho article copied
by tbo Herald commented thus on tbo above ,
“What will ho done with them after they barebeen Inquiredinto wo do not know, unions, in.dood, with tho accommodating spirit for whichtbo Chief Justice of Utah is so remarkable, hoappropriate:! them to his ownuseand profit, aabudid tho Sltvar Shield and a couplo of othermines.” When Judge McKean road* those linosinsinuating thatbo might appropriate hi bis ownuse vast forests of Umber oud vast tracts olland, to which ho bad no more titlo thou tbo ed-itor of tho Herald/ and thatho bad already soappropriated a mine or two, bo did not "0 to tboeditorof the independent, in wboas tiro ar-ticiobad firstappeared, nor to tbo edit .r of tboHerald,into whoso Journal it was copied cud dcmaud a written retraction. Neither did ho sUktho assistance and advice of a “mutual friend ”

to Induce tho editorof tho Herald to hush thomatter up. Ho did not wish ho were dead notmt ou tbo tagged edge of despair, butho -wentfor” tho editor of tho Herald. He called thoGrand Jury beforehim, read the above item tothorn, told them to investigate Its truth or tnlsi-ty. If true, ho wished them to ludiol him • ifnot truo. to indict tho editor of tho Herald *

Tho “ Sacrament of tho Holy Communion " hto bo broughtinto court in England. A memberof 0110 of tbo Episcopal churches at (lifton re*moiietratod with tho Hectorou the ov?r..«lruugutterances of hio sermons. Tho Hector aud'ie-mouetront mot ami discussed tho matter. Tbowily divine Iwila trap for tho layman,and in-duccd him to nay that he believed noil her in thy
personality of the devil nor iu otoru*! puuish-
meut. Then, triumphantly, ho told t!m lavmanthat, uulcaa ho received & written retractionof these words, ho would refuse to givohim {.tho layman) tho Sacrameni of thuLord’a Supper. Tho layman disregarded
tho warning, and, auro enough, ut tbo
next communion was left out in tho cold. Thinhappened a second time, whereupon the layman
appealed to tho Diabop of Gloucester and bio.tol, who replied that tho clergyman’.; conductwan unjustifiable. Tho layman thou thicm-ncd
thediviuo that if ou tho third occasion he wasrefused participation ho would coitriuly acohim in thoproper court.

AMUSEMENTS.
THK OPEIII.

The repetition of « Mnritana " with the same
cast as ouits first performance diduct prove u
very strong altroction, and tho audience iasc
evening therefore was not very huge. Tho
performance iu moot part, however, wasa verycreditable one, and tho opera was well received.
This oveniug a gala performance maybo expect-
ed, as tho troupe will give “Don Giovanni, '■ which
haa been the groat success of the season, for thobenefit of tbo forthcoming Hahnemann IlosnitalFair. Apart from- the pressing claim whichthis excellent charity has upon the oublic, andwhich should bo recognized to tho fullest extent
of liberality, tbogo who attend will oujov one ofthe most remarkable performances of “Don Gi*ovaum” over given iu this city. The kindnessof Mr. Hcao and tho hard work of tho ladies in*tcrosted in this fair should meet witha very sub*stautiM token of appreciation, and there is nobettor way toshow it than by crowding tbo tho-atro to overflowing,

WASHINGTON.
t*ostmas(cr«C>cnm*al Jewell and tht
suitupcd-Guvclopo Contract mi*,
soiirl t'ucii'ic Railroad Cnwc—Another
Free Ztloxr—Secretary JCobouon.

to The Chicago Tribute.
Washington, D. C. } Oct. 20.—The Pommißtot

at Chicago telegraphed tho Poolmaator-General
to-day inquiring when ho wouldbo supplied with
the stamped envelopes ordered on the Ist mst.,
adding that tho business men of tho city
wore beginning to complain seriously, as
for some time ho has had none to iHI
their orders. To this tho Postmaster-General
replied that be could not tell when ho would be
able to satisfy thorequisition. Mr. Jo well scorns
stubborn in his determination thathis Connecti-
cut friends shall have thobeuollt of the contract
withoutregard to tho inconvenience to which ho
may subject tho public in serving them.

Tim Missouri pacific railroad case.
In tho Supreme Court to-day, thocase of Wolf-

sou vs. Murdock ot al. was taken up. ThUcase
involves thoright of the State of Missouri to
levy upon and sell tbo property of tbo Paciflo
Bailrortd Company to eatimy a lien for assistance
given by tho dtato toward the construction of the
road.

ANOTHER FREE BLOW.
The big guns wore taken a-pleasoring on the

Pacific mail steamship City ofPoking some time
since, which doubtless Lad a good effect, and
smoothed tho way to tho reviving of tho lapse of
a subsidy increase, Tho mate of tho Peking, tho
Tftkio, is to make her trial trip to-morrow, and
tho small fry, who ore sometimes useful In jobs,
are invited to accompanyher. Col. D. O. Cox,
tboPpnflion-Agont in this city, left to-day with
his family to takeiu the free blow. If Grant
does why ohouidnot bis potty office-holders (

BKOHBTARV ROBESON
is not expected to return for a permanent stay
until the Ist of December.

MASONIC.
Sotcial Ditpateh to The Chicano Tribune,

DunuyDU, la., Oct. 20.—Tho Jlaaoulc Grand
Chapter uud GrandCouncil of lowa commenced
tholr coawions hero to-day, and will continue iu
action until Thursday morning, when thoGrand
Coimuandnry will moot. Tho following aro the
ofticorHot' thoGnmd Chapter of the Stato of lowa
elected for the ensuing year: Comp. Kobcrt V,
Bowers. Kooltim, M. E. Grand High Priori j
Conip. Horace S. Winslow, Newton. It. E. Depu-
ty Grand High Pnoot; Camp. 15. Ainsworth,
Den Moines, E, Grand King; Comp. WiliUtu
LoflingwulJ, Muscatine, E. Grand Scribo; Comp.
W. A. Scott, Bolio Plaiuo, E. Grand Treasurer;
Comp. William B. Laugridge, llnsoatiue, E.
GrandSecretory.

Thu Grand Council of tho State of lowa mot
thisafternoon and elected tho following officers
for the ensuing year: 31. P. Grand Master,
J. E. teuton, Keokuk ; Deputy Grand Master,
p. C. Duum, Ottumwa; ill. Grand Master,
George M. West, lied Luko; 11. HI. Grand Mae-
ter, J. ft. Allou, Washington ; Grand Treasurer.
11. !•'. Sown, Keokuk ; Grand lleoorder, W. B.

Langridgo, Muscatiuo; Grand Steward, J. H.
Hawes, Sigourney ; Captain of tho Sword, Fred-
erick Oltcholl. Dca Moiuon ; Sentinel. Theodora
Sobrocraor, MountPleasant.

Aoenal DUimtJh to The i'hicmo Tribune,
Indianapous, IxjU., Oot. 2D. —Tho Grand

Council Iloral and Select Master Masons of In-
diana met toulav. There aro M*lp J’.oyal and
Select Mucous iu tho State. Daring tho pose
Tour 110 enmradou hero have taken degreesand
fourteen havo died. Tho Moat Puwsaut
Otauil Master recommends that tho taking
of the degrees of Iloyol and Select
Master he made o prerequisite ro tho Order oil
Knighthood. The following grandohlccvs worst
elected: l.uoleu A. I’noto, Urawfordavilie, M.
p. Cr. M.: itobsi t J. Shaw, Now Albany, D. P,
G. M. 5 Dan McDonald, Plymouth. T. U. I il. ;

SamuelHlchardsou, Lopjnapon, Grand P. 0. of
the Work j Charles Pinner. iudiauapulis, Grand
Treasurer; • John A). Eraiawell, Indianapolis.
Grand Recraiaiy.

I.rrn.K Boon, A/k„ Oct 20.—The Grand
Hodge of Alcaeus le-Uny elected the rollowAg
oOicvrs tor the ensuing year: M. I*. B®U, QtMMa-iier { George £. Dodge, Deputy Grand ilae»ter; Gentle Thotnbuiy, tfttuoa 1 X« B.knrt«vr. Dwnd vfvrctatt, '
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